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COKE GIVES $253 
FOR RED CROSS 
FL(K)I) RELIEF

H. A. Springer, chairman of 
the Coke County Chapter of the 
American Red Croat, this week 
sent a total of $253 50 to the 
Red Cross to be used as part of 
the special disaster relief oper
ation fund Workers who helped 
in this special drive in the county 
were Springer. J B. Mackey, 
Frank Keeney and C. E Bruton 
o f Bronte and S. R Young of 
Robert Lee.

Bronte had 51 individual con 
tributors who made a donation 
o f a dollar or more Bronte's to
tal for the drive was $105 50 and 
the w**t side o f the county added 
$50 00, Springer said.

--------- • _____
GRAY FAMILY HAS 
REUNION SU N D AY

The home o f Mr and Mrs. Sam 
Gray in Bronte was the scene of 
a Gray family reunion on Sun
day, August 19 All brothers and 
sisters were present with the e x 
ception o f one sister who could 
not attend.

The brothers and sisters in
clude John Gray of Corpus Ch- 
risti, Sam Gray of Bronte, Floyd 
Gray of Abilene, Ted Gray o f An- 
narko, Okla., Mrs. May Hutts of 
Burnett, Mrs. Frank Niece o f A n 
son and Mrs. Souk Mingi of Drec- 
kenridge.

Also present were Mrs. John 
Gray and son. Jr., Mrs. Harold 
Tate and sons, Glen and Lynn, of 
Corpus Christi, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Goodlet,t Paula, Donnie and 
Douglas of San Angelo, Mrs. May 
Hutt’s children. Vertner and Jua- 
netta. Mr and Mrs. Mel Niece of 
Abilene. Billy Niece of Anson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Red Northcutt, 
Punk, Glenda, and Marylin o f A- 
bilene, Mr. and Mrs. Dawson 
Coleman o f Miles, Mr. and Mrs. 
W W. Ivey and Mary Beth o f 
Bronte and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Pascal o f Ballinger.

Notice. Farmers and RenchmenI

Travis B. Hicks, county agent 
and J. E. Quisenberry, PMA sec 
retary, are urging all farmers and 
ranches o f the aea to attend the
meeting which will be held at 
the Court house in Robert Lee on 
August 30 at 8 p. m. The meeting 
will give farmers and ranchers an 
opportunity to present their ideas 
concerning agricultural agencies 
and their functions.

This farm policy review is de 
signed to bring forth constructive 
criticism o f the agricultural pro 
gram which they consider as 
farmers in those parts of the pro
gram which thew consumer as 
good.

Before coming to the meeting, 
everyone is asked to consider 
which agricultural practices are 
beneficial and should be kept; 
which one should be abolished 
and which practices and services 
could be changed or improved

BETROTHAL ANNOUNCED— Mr and Mr B D Snead of 
Bronte are announcing the engagement und approaching mar
riage o f their daughter, Hattie Jane, to Pvt Walter R Miers o f 
Fort Sam Houston, San Antonio. The ceremony will take place 
in the Snead home at 8 pm  on Saturday, September 1 Rev J 
E. Fuller will read the wedding vows

8 Locations Made in 
Ft Chad. Field; No. 
I Rogers Abandoned

Community Barbecue Slated for 
Tuesday Evening at Bronte Park
LAST KITES CONDUCTED FOR MRS. 
IL P. FANCHKR COKE PIONEER

Funeral services were held 
here Monday afternoon for Mrs 
H P Fancher. 88. who died Sun
day night in the Karen-Gay! hos
pital after an illness of several 
months Rites were conducted 
in the First Methodist church 
with the pastor, Rev J E Fuller, 
officiating.

Burial wa in the Old Fort 
Chadbourne cemetery under the 
direction of Clift Funeral Home.

Mrs Fanchei came to this area 
in 1877 while it was still a part 
o f Tom Green county, and settled 
on Oak Creek about one mile 
south of Fort Chadbourne She 
was married to H. P Sancher on 
November 11, 1883 Mr Fancher 
preceded her in death some years 
ago.

Mrs Fancher was believed to 
have been the oldest living resi
dent of Coke county, in terms of 
years in the county, at the time 
of her death She was one o f the 
few' pioneers living who had en-

Humble has staked locations 
for eight more tests in the Fort 
Chadbourne Field. All are to be 
drilled with rotary and are sch
eduled to go to 6,000 feet.

They are No. 49-B Sallie Odom, 
330 feet from the east and 1008 
feet from the north lines o f Pedro 
Martinez survey.

No. 57-B Odom will be- 330 
feet from the north and 1,650 feet 
from the west lines of G. Carroll 
survey 285.

No. 58-B Odom will be 1,820 
feet from the south and 330 feet 
from the west lines of G, Car- 
roll survey 285

No. 59-B Odom is to be- 330 
feet from the north and 616 feet 
from the west lines of G. Carroll 
survey 285.

No. 60-B Odom will be 880 feet 
from the south and 580 feet from 
the cast lines o f E Smith survey 
No. 51

No. 61-B Odom will be 1,993 
feet from the south and 821 feet 
from the east lines of 656 2 acre 
tract in the north part of John 
Bird survey No. 469.

No. 02-B Odom will be 430 feet

OPENING OF SCHOOL IS DELAYED 
ONE DAY-TILL SEPTEMBER 4TH

Bronte school students have 
been given one additional day 
be-fore the fall term of school be
gins, Supt J L Carroll said this 
week. Plans originally were to 
have students report on Monday. 
Sept. 3, for the reopening of 
o f school but the date has been 
set up to the 4th This change 
was made in order to allow stu
dents to observe the Labor Day 
holiday on Sept. 3.

Carroll said that the first fac
ulty meeting would be on Sat- 
uray. Sept. 1 at 2 p m. The tea
chers will also be in session Mon
day, the 3rd, working out the 
schedules.

All high school students have 
already registeii'd, and students 
in the lower grades will register 
on Sept. 4 Regular classes are 
scheduled to get underway on 
Wedscsday. Carroll announced 
that all new students who have 
recently moved to Bronte could 
register at the school building 
beween Aug 30 and Sept. 1 Such 
students may contact Supt Car 
roll, Principals W N Gaddy or 
Jack Price.

In a recent meeting of the 
school board, the bus drivers and 
lunch room workers for the rum 
Ing year were hired No definite

action was taken on the two va
cancies which exist in the school 
faculty. Bus divers will be T. G 
Gleghorn, Frank Miller, Mrs 
Pete Gentry, Mrs. T. E. Tidwell 
und Mrs W B. McShan

Lunch room workers will be 
Mrs. Monroe Alexander, Mi Ma 
ry Walker and Mrs. W. B M c
Shan. Monroe Alexander will 
be the school janitor again this 
year

It is «jxpeeted that the two ad
ditional teachers will be hired 
during the next week, thus mak 
mg a faculty of 15.

RECEIVES DEGREE  
MONDAY FROM HSU

Leslie Woullard o f Bronte re
ceived his Master of Arts Do 
gree Monday night. August 20, in 
the Commencement exercises at 
Hardin Simmons University in 
Abilene

Woullard. who graduated with 
a m flor in English, submitted 
"W ordsworth's Reference to Na 
turc and Philosophies as set forth 
in 'The Prelude'.’ ’ as his tresis

Mr. Woullard will begin his six
th year as High School English 
teacher at Eola when the fall 
term opens next month.

fom the upper north line and 800 
feet from the west line of the J. 
B. Chiklers survey No. 36.

No.. 63 B Odum will be 660 
feet from the south and west lines 
of lease in the Pedro Martinez 
survey No. 299

Northwest of Bronte, Hickok A 
Reynolds prepared to plug and a- 
bundon their No I J. V Rogers 
at 5,4(H) feet No shows were re
ported and salt water was re
covered on drillstem tests.

.. - g —

Kail mad Hearing 
To Be August 29 
At Sweetwater

H. O Whitt, liK-al Santa Fe a- 
gent. said this week that a hear
ing will be held nt Sweetwater on 
August 29, at which time Santa 
Fe well request permission from 
the railroad commission of Texas 
to stop temporarily the passenger 
tram crvice which serves Bronte

Purpose of the request. Whitt 
said, is to give the railroad co 
mpany time to r.n c their roadbed 
over the new Oak Creek lake, 
north and east o f  here.

Whitt said that freight train 
■ ervice will he continued on the 
same schedule n is now in e f 
fect He added that he under
stood that some arrangement will 
be made to bring the mail to 
Bronte by bus when the pass in - 
ger trains stop running

Water from  the Oak Crt-ek lake 
will back up to where the rail
road now stands when the flood 
gates are closed Consequently, 
the railroad and highway be 
tween Bronte and Blackwell and 
the railroad between Bronte and 
Blackwell troth have to be raised 
several feet.

Whitt said that anyone who o b 
jects to the temporary halt o f ser
vice in passenger trains will be 
heard at the Sweetwater meeting 
on the date mentioned above

_________O_________
RECEIVE DEGREES

Supt J. L Carroll o f Bronte 
and Mrs Frank Miller of Tenny
son were to have received d e 
grees in commencement exercises 
st Sul Ross College in Alpine last 
night Mrs. Miller receivixJ the 
Bachelor of Sc ience degree while 
Carroll was aw aided the Master 
of Arts degree. His thesis was 
written on 'The Study o f the 
History and Facilities of the 
Bronte School and Community “

Mr. and Mrs. Tad 
Richards Have 
50th Anniversary

About 800 guests were present 
Thursday evening to help Mr. 
and Mrs Tad Richards to ce le 
brate their golden wedding an 
niversary.

The couple's three children 
were present with their families

They are Mrs. Shalor Copeland 
of Strawn. Mrs Claude Rowland 
and Mi Ralph Richards, both of 
San Angelo. Eight of their nine 
grandchildren were present and 
two great grandchildren were a l
so there.

Mr Richards was born in Tay
lor county in 1879 and came to 
Runnels county with his family 
when he was only three months 
old He has resided there since 
that time.

Mr Richards met and marr ed 
Mrs Richards in Carlsbad. New 
Mexico Their children have all 
grown up on the family ranch 
near Bronte.

The anniversary celebration 
was a square dance and outdoor 
barbecue Guests were present 
from all the surrounding counties, 
many of them the pioneers and 
descendants of the pioneers of 
the early ranching industry in 
the area.

dined the Indian raids, common 
to this area some 67 years afo

Survivors include three sons 
and t h r e e  daughters, 1 Are 
Fancher of Kolan, Clay Fancher 
of Porta Us, New Mexico, Floyd 
Fancher o f Bronte, Mrs. Vada 
Henry of Blackwell, Mrs. Iva 
Richards and Mrs Elsie Las* well 
of Fort Chadbourne, Also surviv
ing are 21 grandchildren and sev
eral great grandchildren.

CITY PARK GETS 
CLEAN-UP JOB

The Bronte City Park got a 
thorough dean up job last Satur
day when local scoutmaster Leon 
Sharp took several Boy Scouts to 
help with the job Norman Kiker 
and Mack Eubanks, members of 
the American Legion park com 
mittee, and Robert Knierim had a 
hand in the work

Kiker said the table tops were 
replaced and litter removed from 
the park arej Mr Knierim fur
nished his wrecker to move dead 
trees from the park.

The American Legion urged 
local citizens to help keep the 
park in decent order and parti
cularly warned people against 
breaking glass in the park C iti
zens arc also reminded not to 
shoot any type of firearms in the 
park. Signs have been posted in 
the park in regard to this safe
ty precaution.

\VS( s MEETS IN 
WILLOUGHBY HOME

The Bronte WSCS met Monday
afternoon in the home of Mrs. O. 
H Willoughby at 3 p m Mrs. 
Buddy Kirkland presided over 
the meeting

The meeting was opened with 
the reading of "The Lord's Pray
er" M rs B F Bridges gave the
devotional from the fourth chap
ter of Luke and Psalms 103 Mrs
T F Sims, Sr . read "Thanks for 
Healing’ ’ by Nettie M Fisher

Mr Buddy Kirkland gave the 
study from "Building Health in 
Rural C uba ' by Miss Elizabeth 
Beal Mrs B F Bridges led the 
closing prayer.

Two visitors, Mrs Lottie Mc- 
Cutchen of Midland and Mr- F 
O Key of Bronte were present 
along with 10 members The next 
meeting will be on September 3 
in the home of Mrs Edna Butner.

Helping Families Rebuild Is
Red Cross' Main Flood Task

A Central Missouri homeoaoei -howi • lied Crot.s disaster »niger 
ho» Missouri River flood mater' tore out »»Us inside hi* home Me sod 
his wile managed lo save only a few pieces of bedrlothin* Throughout 
the Kansas, Ml'aourl. Oklahoma and Illinois flood area 425 trained Red 
Cross disaster workers a valued tiv hundreds of chapter volunteers are 
engaged in the Red Croaa’ biggest part of Us disaster Job. helping more 
lhan 26 000 families bark to normal rr-iortng homes, furniture, llvlihood* 
for those without meant to help themselves Ail help is given outright, 
not lent Flood relief contribution* to local Red Croat chapters will 
finance this help now coating almost double the original (VOKHHM Red 
Proa* estimate litis help to Individual families la not Inrludrd In the 
gii oooooo authorirrd by Congress for restoration of public works, essen
tial businesses, etc

"Everybody is invited," was 
what Legion Commander Luuis 
Bridges said concerning the big 
community barbecue U> be held 
here Tuesday evening. The af 
fair will be held at the City Park 
« I  7 p m und the George Scott 
Post of the American Legion is 
sponsoring it

Featured speaker of the eves- 
ing will be State Senator Dor
sey Hardeman of San Angelu. 
The Tennyson String Band will 
provide music for the entertain
ment of the crowd

Financial backing for the bar-

NO SERVICES TO RE 
H ELD SU N D AY AT  
METHODIST CHURCH

There will be no services at the 
Methodist church her»- either 
Sunday morning or evening. The 
announcement was made by the 
pastor. Rev J E Fuller, who said 
that he and his wife were leaving 
fur about a week or ten days on a 
vp it to Comfort, Texas. They 
will return sometime next week

---------#---------

Gerald Sandusky 
Stars in Odessa 
All-Star Battle

Gerald Sandusky, f o r m e r  
Bronte Ixinghorn fullback, was 
one of the standouts last Friday 
night In the Permian Basin All 
Star Football game at Odessa 
Sandusky played right halfback 
in offense and was safety man on 

defense during part of the game 
The first tally of the game 

came early in the first quarter 
wtirn Sandusky powered off tac- 
kin for ten jarvla and a touch
down The early lend in the ball 
game meant llttic. however. tl>r 
the West team went on to de 
feat the East by 26 to 20. Billy 
O'Quinn of San Angelo and San
dusky shared the spotlight for the 
East

Elected as one of the three co- 
aptains o f the East squad, San- 

coaches to attend to the k ick off 
dusky was also chosen by the 
duties Sandusky will reenroll at 
Texas A&M this fall and will pro
bably get his chance with the 
Aggies' power laden squad

becue is being provided by m er
chants o f  Bronte, members o f the 
Legion and individuals who wish
to donate.

On the committee for making 
arrangements for the barbecue 
and entertainment are R T. Ca- 
perton, Bon Spoonta. R. H Sims. 
Noel Percifull and Norman R 
Kiker.

Bridges also announced W ed
nesday that there w ill be Open 
House at the Legion Hall during 
the barbecue He urged all who 
are present and who have not 
visited the hall since it was re
decorated. to do so at that time 
"Everybody will be welcome to 
inspect our hall,' Bridges said.

Member» of the committee in 
charge of arrangements said that 
s good feel and a good program 
is promised Thursday morning, 
ru> one had been secured to do the 
baibecuing, but a member o f the 
committee said The Enterprise 
could assure everybody that it 
would be done in grand style 
There will be plenty of meet, 
beans, pickles, potato salad, 
bread, onions, dessert and drinks.

Don't forget the date: Tuesday, 
August 28 The time 7 p.m The 
place Bronte City Park Every
body is invited.

LAND PAYMENT 
AGREED UPON

In the proceedings of land con
demnation* at the Oak Creek re
servoir Wednesday the City o f 
Sweetwater compromised by g iv 
ing owners o f the disputed land 
$175,000

The payments will be made to 
R. B Kirk and his wife as owners 
and Mr and Mrs Vernon Hogget
tun as lesees.

There are 1,100 seres in the 
Kirk ranch, and the water at
flood level would cover around 
600 acres. The agreed payment
represents the damages and pay
ment for easement and for rail
nght-of-way.

Roprcsenting Sweetwater war#
Ney Sheridan, J r , o f Sen Angelo
and the firm of Scarborough. 
Yates, Scarborough and Black of
Abilem Frank Dickey o f Robert 
Lee represented Kirk and Hog- 
gerton interests

BRON I K SOLDIER WRITES HOME 
INTERESTING ACCOUNT OF TRIP

Below are various quotes ta
ken from a series of letters writ-1 
ten by Pvt Cecil Coalsnn during 
his voyage across the Atlantic 
;.nd during the first few  weeks 
that he spent in Europe Coalson 
son of Mi and Mrs Ray Coalson, 
is now on duty patrolling the 
Russian Border.

Sunday. July 29 "On arriving 
in New York, we took a ferry 
boat across the Bay to our ship 
Wc went right by the Statue of 
Liberty The Old Lady w ill look 
much better to me when 1 am 
coming in tow ards her than when 
we were leaving ”

Monday. July 30 “ We are a- 
bout 500 miles out. I can tell the 
water is rougher and more are 
getting sick The chow has been 
real good We had ice cream and 
fried chicken for dinner along 
with other things I will write 
again, later since my head is 
swimming ’*

Tuesday, July 31 "Just finish
ed a four hour guard shift I ha
ven’t been sick yet, just dizzy 
headed."

Wednesday, August 1. "W ell, 
it is past pay day and no pay yet 
I still have $25. It makes you feel 
good to know you have some mo
ney If you dsJ want to buy some
thing "

Thursday, August 2 “  Another 
day gone by and it ha* really 
been a long one We will probab 
ly be able to see Und when we 
get up Sat morning I wouldn’ t 
take anything for what 1 have 
seen, but I wouldn’t give a dime 
to do it all over again "

Saturday, August 4 "W e pas* 
ed by the Coast of England this 
evening We saw- the 'White

Cliffs’ of Dover This morning 
we turned in our money for G er
man currency If things hold out 
with Russia. 1 guess my days in 
the Army will be well spent I 
am having a wonderful tune and 
I am learning a lot about this 
part o f the w orld."

Monday. August 6 "Docked at 
Bremerhavrn this evening about 
one Just got back from sup
per Germans in white suits 
wsied on us It wss sure swell.'* 

Wednesday, August 8 'T be
lieve that Germany is the most 
beautiful country that 1 have ev 
er seen 1 was never so surprised 
to see a country like this I wish 
you could have seen the mess 
hall here -just like a big lintel 
So far, I wouldn't begin to trade 
overseas duty for duty in the U. 
S Wc came south into Germany 
over 300 miles I have never seen 
better farms Wheat and oats are 
head high and there are lots o f 
fat Holstcins here The only
thing they need here is equip
ment to work with Everybody 
here from little Junior to great
grandmother rides a bicycle.”  

Thursday, August »  "Tom or
row we will have our teeth 
worked over I will write you 
the painful reaults if 1 am able. 
I still have $20 in American m on
ey It is )'ua> as useless to me ns 
a Sears. Roeburk catalogue would 
he Last night I loaned my last 
German dollar out on a two for 
one deal and later got the $2 
bark Some guys want money 
bad enough about pay day to give 
100 pereent interest 

August 10: ‘ ‘It has been about 
two months since we have 

(Continued on Beck Page)
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HERE’S
BLACKWELL

By Mrs. Chari*« Ragsdale

Mrs. F. S. Youree o f Abilene
Mrs F S. Youre# o f Abilene 

Blackwell over the weekend
O. Z. Porter of Lakevtew was 

visiting in Blackwell Saturday 
He and Mrs Porter will teach m 
the Lakeview school again this 
year

Mis. K. A. Thompson under 
went surgery in the Winters hos
pital last Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Cloven Walls and 
children are visiting in Douglas, 
Arizona.

children of the Curtis Wilsons, re
turned home with their parents
after spending several weeks 
with their grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs Jim Wilson

Miss Mary Nell Copeland of 
Brownfield spent the weekend 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs R 
V. Copeland.

Mr and Mis. Robert Tubb Mi 
and Mrs A1 Snead and son, Mrs 
Jessie Reed. Chailie Copeland 
and Walter Johnson all attended 
the reunion at Edith Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. John Lynn of 
Sweetwater were dinner guests of 
Mr and Mrs Sam Smith Tues
day n ight

Mr and Mrs Merlin Wilson

DON’T LEI' PROSPERITY S1JP 
THROUGH VOI R FINGERS

Your land is the source of your prosperity. 
Failure to check erosion, to tske car* of 
your soil property is cheating yourself of 
additional income . . . and the nation of Us 
greatest resource. Scientific terming is the 
wsy to a secure and thriving feture. The re
sults of intensive research end field studies 
in soil conservation are available to you 
without coat. Check today with your Sod 
Conservation District or SCS tech nicians... 
tor help in pleamng farm improvements that 
will protect and eacich your land.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
UN BRUNTS

For Sale
1 Model G John Deere Tractor

With 4 Raw Beddar. 1 Row iM««*«•», 2 R.*w Cukivatar

1 WC Allis - Chalmers Tractor
With New Cultivator

1 Model l  Allis-Chalmers Tractor
And Equipment

2 4-Row Case Tractors 
Pipe and Fittings 

Maytag Deep Freezes & 
Washing Machines 

Mathes Coolers
Bronte Tractor Co.

Mr and Mrs. Earl Cook have 
had as their guests her brother
and family. Mr and Mrs. M F 
Jordan and suns o f Littlefield 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Tubb and
children are visiting in Douglas,
Arizona.

Mr and Mrs. John Steal, Sam
my Wilson and Mrs Agnes Ed
wards of Dallas have been visit
ing in the Charlie Thompkins 
and Jr Aklerman homes.

The Arnold Richards o f A b i
lene visited in Blackwell Sunday 

Mr and Mis. Jim Wilson had as j 
their weekend guests, Mr and 
Mrs. Charles Wilson and son of 
Big Spring, Mr and Mrs. Curtis j “ “ d  children uf Spade are visiting 
Wilson and children of Artesia. 1 relative* in Blackwell 
\,-w Mexico Bill and Charlotte, j Mias JuMBy Hal -  \n

gelo has been visiting Mi s Sue I 
ope land.
Mi and Mrs Henry Kanes and

Bob Sanderson and Mrs Cecil 
Smith aie visiting in Dallas.

Pvt. Jessie Ussery, son o f Mr 
and Mrs. Henry Ware, is station- 
id  at 1-ackland An Force Base in 
San Antonio.

Cpl. Carl Shaffer, son of Mrs. 
Opul Shaffer, will be station«*! 
in the state of Washington He 
has just returned from Korea 

Miss Judy Fuqua, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Elmer Fuqua of 
Blackwell, recently became the 
bride o f  Jack Roland, son of Mr 
and Mrs Burley Roland of Uluck 
well O B Proctor, minister of I 
the Abilene Church of Christ. • f 
floated Both have attended 
school at Blackwell where th«-\ 1 
will live

Several from Blackwell attend- 
l ed funeral services for Mis Sa 

rah Kancher at Bronte Monday 
afternoon Burial was in the Old 
Fort Cemetery She is the mother 

| of Mis Henry Runev of B!at k 
well.

Mr arul Mrs R F. Ware and 
Mrs Ware's Sunday School class 
from the Baptist church left Mon 
day morning for a trip to Cai Is- 
bad Caverns The girls going 
were Esta 1-ee. Patsy Roland Bil
lie Nell McRorey, lutNc-ll K in ail 
and Barbara Ratliff

SCHOOL OPENING 
The Blackwell school will o 

pen Sept 3 There will be an o 
pening assembly at 9 a ro in the 
auditorium The faculty will be 
as follow s Miss Annie Simpson. 
1st and 2nd Mrs. Carol Miller, 
2nd and 3rd; Mrs Mar gurrite 
Sparks. 4th and Sth. Mrs. Willie 
BchoU. 6th and 7th: James Pear- 
eon. high school math. Miss Mary 
Swindall. high school English and 
typing, Mrs. LurtUe Coleman,

1 tinmemehm*. C. K Hyatt, vnee- 
i tional agriculture. Mr Dorsey 
j coach and W V Stephenson 
I superintendent

METHODIST CHURCH NEWS 
Rev Cletus Heights of the Six

th Street Methodist Church in 
Sweetwater preached at the e v 
ening service Sunday night in the 
absence of Rev R L Dvess, who 
is away in a revival at the Sweet

water Me .■ di-t church.
Mr arul Mrs. Stripling of the

Humble Camp. Rita McCarley
and Joan Cook were new mem
bers Sunday.

children’s department had 
- at the L. W Sweet home

afternoon. Their d» part
till sell ice cream and 
the Methodist church an 

Way night to raise mini- 
some new equipment in 
lepwitment. Everyone is

The 
a pu n
Monda 
ment 
cake a
nex I

their
inviti

t h e  A M E R I C A N

I got the story on X ^

50,000Miles-No Wear
^ and changed to New Conoco Super Motor Oil

'SO0 0 0 Af/Zes •  fi/o W ear/ 'Proved//ere:

c «

" fM o iv  me. th is  NOflOO WUe»— 
N o  W m r  <turv m «11 you h»v it ia," 
writ«« Hurry W Ur-»wn. <;*m r# 
Mmii. ( Kunmi * W ith  
rar* mun« Comoro 2>u»**r I tood
enKinm wfinf»r, uawiit to work on, 
and «how l««« w#nr "

Aft#r • punanhir - ftO.OOO nula ruad 
taat, uttM p r o p r i  J n u n t  an d  rrg u Ja r 

rn<ln«* luhnratrd With n#w 
» OU nhowBil no

um *r <*f a n y  t*m ar%ju*nc* in fart, an 
av«*r*(p> of I#*» fh«n ont* nttr-tKou- 
«amidi lath on rvlimirni and crank' 

A N O  iR dolirx  R u W ffr  fur th# 
U#t '».000 rmkM wa# ortualU 77% 
am |imiH aa fur th# first 5.000?

'A f t e r  u n tn g  m a n y  mi%>mrtimed 
kenndn. w# haw  atandardi»^ on 
Coihm b áuiitf wrtiM Hlwrman l*. 
^ iv d rr , Min# O p»nt<x, Hakxn , 
M <m l " W r  find tfmt w# ic#t M u x  
m ú ra g a . end i«« co*ta on »ur

and true ha «are much k «a ."

**»>, Ù

«•a. C 4 N T I N I N T A 1

Mrs. J H Jackson attended a 
family reunion o f th*- Teague fe

lly last weekend at Brady 104
M a on a  w ore preseni for the oc- 

sien M Ltd n went after 
her at Brady Sunday.

l o i  sk JOINT K».SOI I TIOM Ml. «
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CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expre: our <incere
appreciation for the floral o f 
ferings and kind deeds during the 
death o f our loved one.

Mix. A F. luinders and 
family.

_________« _________
ICE CREAM PARTY

Peggy Griffith nnd Gwendolyn 
Earnest o f Kerimt were honored 
with an ice cream supper M on
day night in the home of Mr. and 
Mr* Jumes Allen About 17 were 
present Peggy ami Gwen arrived 
in Bronte last Saturday for a vi- 
it with Camille Marlin and other 
friends in Bronte They return
ed home Thursday.

TO GREAT LAKES. ILLINOIS
David Vance Winn o f Biontc 

this week received notice to re
port to the Naval Recruit T unn
ing Command in Great Lakes. 
Illinois on August 26 Winn plans 
to leave here Saturday and be 
gone until Sept 9 The two 
weeks will be devoted to classes 
and training as part of the Naval 
Reserve program

on© 1n v«*r ifnm««!!flHng of • S© ©Did e«tone« or. If ••A rh )don© (n ro»rli v« w wh-.iB the f 1©IA©.1 lo t h© -Ntel© for

Perfectly Muted

GRAVES NEED REPAIR

A report was made to the En
terprise this week of several gra
ves which are badly in need of
repair in the Mule Creek cem e
tery near Tennyson. A spokes
man for the cemetery said that, as 
a result o f  the recent rains, and 
other things, the following graves 
are in very bad condition: Lou 
Hudson Retd. July 6. 1857 Jan
uary H. 1944. Pvt. John A Snyder, 
¡45 Field Artillery, 90th Division, 
February 11. 1937, and William 
Tulman Baker, February 16. 1951.

She said that she felt the fam 
ilies o f these deceased persons did 
not know the condition and that 
they should be repaired

ATTENDS FUNERAL
Mrs II. O Whitt was called to 

Dallas Sunday because o f the 
death o f an aunt, Mrs. Bertha 
Held. 93, o f -Jiat city Mrs. Held

ditd Saturday and funeral ser
vices were conducted Monday at 
Dallas Mrs. Whitt returned to 
Bronte Tuesday.

Trucks 
Tractors 
Refrigerators

BALLINGER
Truck and Tractor Co.

HANDY STEP LADDERS 
Priced Reasonably

I to S Ft. Sizes

IDEAL FOR HOME OR BUSINESS USE

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR  
HEADQUARTERS FOR BUILDING NEEDS

VERNON C  LAMMERS
LUMBER CO.

Phone 145 Night Phone 174
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IGA CHERRY

PRESERVE
1 LB.

29c
SWEETHEART

TOILET SOAP
4 BAR DEAL

29c
ASSORTED

KOOL-AID
6 FOR

‘ 25c
3 FLAVOR ASSORTMENT

Royal Desiiert
3 FOR

19c
v  a

Vegetable Juice
2 12 OZ. CANS

25c

SPUDS
10 LBS.

49c
HEAD

12cLETTUnC
SEEDLESS

GRAPES
LB.

15c

LEMONS
DOZ.

29c
SW IFTS COOKED LB.

PICNIC HAM 49c
ANY BRAND LB.

0LE0 32c
SLAB OR SLICED LB.

BACON 39c

TWO 13 OZ. CANS

PURE

Pork Sausage
LB. ROLL

42c

TOMATO JUICE 

CIGARETTES
ASSORTED

19c
CTN.

$1.89
3 FOR

JELL0 o 25c
ANY BRAND

COFFEE
LB.

89c
TRELLIS 2 NO. 303 CANS

PKAS 27c

CRISC0
3 I.BS.

9fic
SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE W HIP
PT.

39c
PET OR CARNATION 2

MILK
LGE. CANS

29c

CHEER or TIDE
LGE.

31c
HUNTS CALIF. 2

SPINACH
NO. 2 CANS

29c

SUGAR
10 LBS.

95c
BROWN BEAUTY

BEANS
2 FOR

25c

1 •tote « f  T©»«

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities on Any Item

B ro n te  Ice Co.

o



TENNYSON
TOPICS

By Mr«. Z u c h  T o u n g * t

Mr and Mr*. Hudily Stewart 
und »<>n o f Mertxon, I » u  EHu 
Stewart o f  San Angelo und Pfiv 
l^ e  Allen Stewart, who is on 
furlough from the army, visited 
relative* here Wednesday. Lee 
Allen will report to California 
when his furlough u  over.

Mr». Pearl Kennedy of San 
Angelo entertained with a Stan
ley party in the Zach Tounget 
home Wednesday evening. At 
tending were Mess «a and Mines 
Eurl Wade o f Halinger, t .  E. M o  
Kinxie and boy* o f Edith, Roy 
liuker and son, Raym ond Jones 
und children, J W l-atham and 
Tomm y, W’ H Fell and children, 
Chester Derrick and children. Ho- 
mer Cornelius, and Mines Fred

Conger o f Bronte, Betty Green, 
J. W. Gaston and children,
Claude Ditmore, Johnnie Brown. 
Carol Miler, C. O. Meador and
Misses Bessie Stewart and Ber- 
na Lee Howell.

Ola Sue Brown spent the first 
of the week visiting in Bronte.

Mr and Mrs Karidal Meador 
uiu| Cynthia o f Abilene spent
Sunday with Mr and Mrs C. O 
Meador.

Mr and Mrs Paul Parker and 
Mr and Mrs. James Chambers 
and Sandra of San Angelo spent 
Sunday night with the James fa 
mily. Mmes. Parker and Cham
bers spent Monday with them.

Mrs Paul Horn and children of 
Amarillo are visiting the C. O. 
Meadors.

Lloyd Borwn spent last week 
with relatives in Midland 

Mr and Mrs Edd Heckcrndorf 
and son of Midland. Mr and Mrs. 
Cliffoixl Hageman and son of

S^SiH O O i
£ <£

KIDS!
r

You’ll want to lx* well e- 
quipped when school is 
opened this year. You’ ll 
find all your school sup- ! 
ply needs here.

Inks —  Pencils —  Erasers 
Note Hooks and Paper 

Tablets —  Crayolas 
Zipper Note Hooks 

All Prices of 
Fountain Pens 

All Your School Needs

BRONTE PHARMACY

Bronte, Mr. and Mrs Buddy 
Stewart and family o f Mertxon,
Mrs. I N Howell and children
Mrs Robert Brown and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Green 
and William enjoyed dinner in 
the home o f Mrs. Sudie Brown
Sunday.

Biliir Tounget visited at Edith 
and Ballinger last week.

Mrs. Little of San Angelo is v i
siting the Chester Derricks.

Mr and Mrs John Gaston and 
children and Mi and Mrs. C D 
Derricks visited the Chester Der
ricks Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. J B. Deans and 
baby of Rankin spent Sunday 
with the George James family 
Earl James of San Angelo, Mrs. 
Tounget, Patricia and Jerry were 
other Sunday guests there.

Mr and Ml* e" n  M cKenrie 
and boys o f Edith spent Sunday 
night with the Toungcts.

William Thomas went to A b i
lene Sunday where he will be 
employed

Mr. and Mrs Melvin James and 
Melany Hay o f San Angelo v i
sited the Bert Cornelius family 
Monday afternoon.

Attending the barbecue at E- 
dith Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Corley and children, Mr 
and Mrs. Bert Cornelius, Mr and 
Mrs. Homer Cornelius and Ben 
Murphy.

Mr and Mrs Claude Ditmore 
attended the McGinis family re
union at Chnstoval Sunday

Mr. an 1 Mrs. C. D. Derrick 
were surprised with a party at 
the school house Saturday night 
Gaines of 42 and music were en- 
j  yed by about 50 persons.

Mrs. Myrtle Thomas and boys, 
Mrs. Chester Derick and Mrs. Ro
bert Brown and Cathy were in 
Robert Lee Saturday

Saturday guests o f Patricia 
Tounget were Ola Sue Brown, 
Shirley and Chester Roy Derrick.

Zack Tounget and W H. Thom 
as. who arc working at Stiles, 
spent Wednesday with their fam 
ilies here.

Mrs. Lois Roach and children of 
San Angelo spent Sunday with 
the Otto Fincks.

Mmes Ben Murphy, Jack 
Shaip and childicn. Jack Corley

D E A D
ANIMALS

U n - S k i n n c d

A^OVfO { i r e
CAI J. COLI-ECT

SAN ANGELO 3200
I f  no sniwer 

3444

SAN ANUF.I () 
RENDERING, DIV.

FOR ALL YOUR 
HOME & OFFICE NEEDS!

We Now Have A 
Nice Line of Office 

Supplies — Reasonably Priced

Come In Before You Buy!

We Can Also Order 
Office Furniture, 
Adding Machines, 
Typewriters and 
Office Equipment 
For Prompt Delivery.

i k

• P E R S O N A L  - 
S T A T I O N E R Y

The Bronte Enterprise

and children and Chester Derrick
and children visited Mrs Marvin 
Corley and children Thursday a f
ternoon

Virginia Giffert o f Christoval 
has been visiting Mr and Mrs. 
Homer Cornelius.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford o f Bmnte 
visited the Jack Sharps during 
the week.

Thursday evening guests o f the
Robert Brown were Mrs. Jack 
Corley and children and Mrs. 
Chester Derrick and children.

Mr. and Mrs. J W Latham and 
Tommy, Msr Jam s Arrott und 
Mrs I) J Corley are visiting re
latives in Oklahoma

Mr und Mrs. Lnfty Hall o f San 
Angelo visited the W D Lathams 
Sunday.

Frances and Virginia Keyes of 
Lakeview are visiting the Claude 
Ditmores.

Mrs Ben Murphy spent Sunday 
with her mother in Robert i-oe

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

Mr and Mr Bill Thomas of 
Wingate and formerly o f Bronte 
celebrated their second anniver
sary and his birthday anniversary 
with an ice cream supper in their 
home Thursday night. August 16

Ice cream, cake and candy fa 
vors were served to 16 persons 
Those present were Mr and Mrs 
Bill Thomas and daughter. Genie. 
Mr and Mrs Sid Eubanks and 
Sidney o f Wingate, Mi and Mrs 
Arehic Pittman and Bobby o f L i
berty. Mr and Mrs. J F Thomas. 
Brookshire and Mr and Mrs. Le 
Mr and Mrs Less Webb, all o f 
land Carlton and Ronnie of 
Maverick.

Davis Hayley, formerly o f Coos 
Bay, Oregon, is now back in T ex 
as and is employed in San Asgelo 
He has recently been visiting his 
mother. Mrs R L Hayley, in 
Bronte.

IIOL'SK JOINT R I SOLUTION MO. ■.••PMl.« Ul Am.I .In,«Dl b> Ul. Om iUW
U.D ®f T o . . .  I  .«Mina to A rti« !. XVI 
I t o w l  > n «o  - un to b* n u m ton » M .
• nS M il* .. ■ iS - l o .u l . t u r .  to p n o t l l  
for .  M ot* . ..I. o f  r*t!e

About People 
You Know

Hubert Whitt, Jr , who is em 
ployed at Jal, New Mex , was in 
Bronte the first puit of the week 
spending his vacation He left 
Wednesday foi Corpus Christ! 
where he will serve as best man 
at a wedding of a friend.

Mis. Noel Percifull is working 
at the Robert Lee State Bank this 
week und next taking the place of 
her sister, Mrs Jewel Ledbetter, 
who is on vacation.

Mr Juke Huger of Stafford, 
Kansas spent Tuesday visiting the 
Arnold Balls.

Mr and Mrs. Cullen Luttreli 
and children returned Monday 
from a ten day vacation trip to 
South Texas They visited his 
mother, Mrs. Tanme Luttreli at 
San Antonio and spent several 
days on the Gulf Coast ut Corpus 
Chnsti, Port Aransas, and Rock- 
port

The
Hronte Enterprise

h ih l is h e d  W e e k l r  b y  
BFN OGLESBY

The Bronte Enterprise August 24, 1961

Mrs W oodrow Leonard and 
children o f Shreveport, Louisi
ana are in Bronte visiting Dr and 
Mrs. J. D Leonard They are al
so spending some time in San A n
gelo with her mother, Mrs. 
Fulcher.

Mr und Mis H L Manley at
tended a 23rd reunion o f the 
Turner family ut Brownwood 
last Monday About 100 persons 
gathered for the affair 

C. E Bruton and Pat Beaver of 
Bronte and L C Day of Robert 
Lee were fishing this week at 
Brownwood They returned to 
Bronte Wednesday

Mr and Mrs H. L  Manley and 
children visited her parents Mt 
and Mis Arthui Bryant at Gold 
thwuite last weekend

J H Jackson reported this 
week that his daughter-in law,

Mrs Ola Jackson, is still hospit
alized at Galveston.

ALEXANDER’S
CAFE

Id San Angelo Offers You 
See Food and Tasty Lunches 
STEAKS, MEXICAN F(M)D

Join Your Friends at

ALEXANDER’S
In Angela, C u r  he \  Chad.

For
DIPEMMBIJ-: INSURANCE 

See

1*. T. Youngblood
Hr«»»»le. Tria»

Harry J. I-ovules«, I). C.

Chiropractor
X-Ray

PHONF trout)

504 Sharp Are.

Hr. » - l l i  1-8 
BAI.I.INCFH. TEXAS

f i b  MORE HEADWAY
EVERY DAY

Entered ai ond-class matter At the
Fv)»t Other at Bronte, Tesai, March 
1. 1918, under the A t of March 3, 
1879
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m in '*  ration o f sai ! ■ tatara may ba mmm 
n it  tad ta th« san.» body n t u p t o  ad m a  tane 
Um  »tatawMU m i r .[.al r s t lr m m l e d p  
author » « !  wnd*r S » c .o n  I l f  o f  ArtisU iQ i 
prov id n K for th» t*  n f  o f  »n  slorUoa M  

pubi -atton »n l issuanro o f  ÜM preeiw  
__ ' thvrvfor.

BR IT RFM H V tD  BY THR IRCULdk- 
T T R R  OF THK HTATR OF T R I AJi

•ortMa I. That Article XV I of 
•titution o f th« ht «ta of Taaaa. bo ai
by odd in« thareto a ■
fesnTlwtl_ Rartton I I ,  trhlch »Hal 
low»:

«1. Th« I-aaielatur» »hall k»vs
• prov Ido for a s 'U s s U «  

o f  retirement and disability i>«n»ioaa 
fo r  appolnttvo offu*«rs and smployo«« o f  th« 
eountiae o f  thi» Stat« undvr ouch » ptaa a ad 
proerara a» th« I .«»islstur» »hall suthortaoi 
providad. that participation thorv n be 
eountiae shall b« voluntary and aha first 
b« author load by vote o f  th« qualified voter» 
o f  »ueh county, pn»vid«d further that th« 
iMttslaturo shall not hv authorised to makt 
aa appropriation to pay any retlremaat «r  
dlaab lity hanvfita author.»ad haraia. Ad
ministration of aurh systara may ho oooa- 
mlttad to tha sum# body a» may ba sat ap 
ta adm!nlstar tha municipal rotlramant ayo* 
tam provided for by Section H f  o f  ArtiaJo 
III ."

Sac. t . Tha foregoing 
Amandmant ahai’ hm submit 
fiad v 1 veto r t at ns 
throughout this Stat« on th« aaoond 
1« Novamhar. 1941, and at «aid 
ballot» shall Hava printad 
word»

"FO R tha < oust it stional Araandi
thorlsln# a ftatvwldv system for ratii 
and diaablllty pvnslons for 
•aunty off rials and vmploya»»,'

“ AGAINST tha G

Sub* n pittili Latri 
I «ff yrdf, in Coke arid adpuning

\2  Of)
I rr Year, rUrwhrre . . .  92 V)

Any reflection on tin* character or 
starnimi; ‘>1 any jv*r*nn, firm or cor
poration is not intmdcf! and will be 
gladly corrected upon notification

National Advartu.ng Bapiatantatlea

Umipicah P«ss Association

Telephone s e rv ice  it g r o w in g  Both swiftly 
a n d  surely. A lt h o u g h  materiel shortage« 

h a v e  h a n d ic a p p e d  uv and continue to plague 
u t. w e  are  in c re a s in g  o u r  progress each day.
More telephones a re  in serv ice , m o r e  lo ca l  a n d  
l o n g  d iv ta n cc  ta i ls  a re  b e in g  m a d e  n o w  th a o  
e v e r  b e fo r e .  ( k n o w  a n d  a p p re c ia te  that te le 
p h o n e  aervK C hav b n o m c  a m u tt"  l o r  h orn et, 
fa r m s  a n d  b o o n e s «  O u r  r t p e i u t o o  p r o g r a m  n  
m a k in g  ra p id  strides to w a r d  o u r  o n e  g o a l  E ft- 
csent te le p h o n e  s e rv ice  f o r  a ll  w h o  «ren t it.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

CooaOUitiaaal 
tad ta th« «aalt 
aa ta ba heldH

ant and TL'.bitlty panalo«» fer

'¿ZK
potnttv« county off.«lai» aad ampiowa^k1*

Raab valer »hall «trik» «rat m m  mt « I f  
olsuss» an hl» ballot, loavtn« th« mm
mark ad which »v pi »«aas hl» 
proposed Atnan.lmant.

Sa«. I . Tha (ravorear mt 
Tvaas »hall Iss « th« n s i w  
t-on for  sal i «I» and shsit bava
faregoln t i r< ;.  «• • Am «mimant pubi 
aa required by th» • nstltution far pi 
am»ndm#r *i thars’ i .

Haa. 4. If at sa d «laatioa. a m ajority mt 
tha votaa ara "F O R  tha < ottonai
Amandmant author «ine a stafawid« eya- 
teca far ratlrvm«nt and dtaability i«na on» 
for appointlva rminty officiai» «nd an - 
ploya«»" tha n* i roi^wad Amsnd-
m «rt shall bsnims Haction t l  o f  A rti»!» 
XV I of tha < Ymstltutlon o f T«tas aad 
p roalam a t ion shall ba mad« by tba Governar

TIME TO START  

THINKING AHOI T

SCHOOL
DAYS

Don't wait till ths lust min- 
ut*— bring your kids' cloth*« 
in * u ly  and l*t ut muk* 
th*m look lik* n*w. H sr* 
your kid r*sdy to go S«pt. 
3.

T  f
RED It WHITE

COFFEE
LB. CAN

85c j MARKET SPECIALS
BUDGET LB.

( ’KFFR or TIDE
LGE.

21 c S! ICED BACON 33c
READY TO EAT LB.

GOLDEN HARVEST

ORANGE JUICE
46 OZ.

29c hi nil lliims 49c
PINTOS

2 LBS

21c
HORMEL

SLICED BACON
LB

43c

(IGARETTES
CTN.

$1.89
TENDERIZED

PICNIC HAM
LB.

46c

TOMATOES
NO. 1 CANS

23c C URED JOWLS
LB.

29c
HUNTS

CATSUP
14 OZ BOT

23c
SURE GOOD or SUN SPUN

0LE0
LB.

26c
HAI.FHILL S

GRATEDTUNA
CAN

32c
PICKLED

PIG FEET
1« OZ. JAR

33c
r i n N i T i n M  o n  d p t  m t u  t o a m «; BALLARD 2 FOR

MILK 29c C ANNED BISCUITS 25c
RED Ir WHITE In H*avy Syrup No. 300

APRKXITS 21c BANANAS
LB.

12c
10 LBS

LETTUCE
HEAD

12c
jugar 95c FRESH HOME GROWN

Blackeyed Peas
LB.

10c
GREEN

CABBAGE
LB.

5c
NEW RED

POTATOES
LB.

5c
FOI.I O W  T in  C B O ffn  TO

SIMS FOOD STORE
m O N F  41
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BRONTE SOLDIER W R IT E S - *
(Continued from Page 1)

on the bail and it look* rough to 
start soldiering again. The nights 
now are real cool. I can imagine 
how cold it will be about the 
middle of January I will probab
ly know tomorrow what I will 
do. They may put me in the 
walking infantry Life is full of 
misfortunes, but I think that 
would be one of the worst. They 
told us today Russia had two 
hundred divisions and four thou
sand tanks ready to roll. I ha
ven ’ t seen u gun since I left the 
states so I guess things aren’t so 
bad I ]ust got the last paper you 
sent Still reading it. I will close 
and everything is fine. A year 
from today I will be back in the 
States if everything goes on 
schedule "

HEGWOOD FUNERAL PENDS

Mrs J W Brown o f Tennyson 
received word this week that her 
father, Will Hegwood^ o f  San 
Angelo had died Wednesdey
morning in the nom e of a 
other daughter, Mia Bill G ib 
bert

Services are pending the arn 
val of a son, Miles Hegwood. o f 
Los Angeles, Calif ,

Mr Hegwood is the father of 
Mrs. Charlie Brown of Brookshire 
and is survived by si* daughters 
and three sons.

— --------- m----------—
Those from Bronte who at 

tended the football game in tides 
*a on Friday night were Hubert 
Whitt, Vance Winn. Judge San 
dusky. Mr and Mrs. Austin San 
dusky, Camill • Martin, Bobby 
Scott. Delbert Co*Ison and Mr 
and Mrs Louis Bridge*

TEXAS THEATRE
KHONTL. TEXAS

'Motion tu tuim* Are Your Kami Fatartawasaal
M tlDAY AND SATURDAY. AUGUST 24 A 25 

Robert Walker, Joanne Dru. Burt Lancaster. Sally forest in
-V KNGKANCE V A L L E Y "

(In Technicolor) Also Cartoon and New*
SUNDAY A MON. AUG 3S A 27, Sun. Matinee 1.30 A J 20 

Clark Gable. Barbara Stanwyck. Adolphe Menjou in
T O  PLEASE A L A D Y "

Plus Cartoon
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 2» A 2» 
Macdonald Carey. Mon la Torcn. Hobart LX'uglai in

•MYSTERY SUBM AR1NE"
Also Cartoon

“MOVIE* ARE BETTER THAN EVER'

HEY K I D S -

lltlì Vili IHM?
IK) YOU HAVE YOUR

N rh n o l S u p p lie s
You’ll find all your school 
supply ne«da at our store.
Come in and find what 
you need. W ell appreci
ate your business.

Keeney Variety Store

ARK  YOU G U I L T Y  —

Of Doinjr 

Things Like 

THESE?

CfcoMiJjteii M b-

FOR SALE: One grani dog luni.se 
Dr John R. Harn* Ite

WHECKEK SERVICE: Day s o d
night. Day phoue 10. Night phone 
2. HOME MOTOR COMPANY.

SH Y NOT let ui buy your Irai 
sacks. FEEDER SUBTLY 1 ith ano 
N. Chadbourne San Angelo

I have all equipment for cleaning 
your septic tank* and cess pools. 
Call me st No. 8 for this service 
I. M Jon.» 21-dc

FOR SALE Twenty nice fryers.
See Nlah *Taylor at Fort Chad- 

bourne. 33-Up

FOR SALE Eighty acres four 
miles north-west o f Bronte 

50 per acre. See or write 
C B. Sherrod, 1BJt> Upton St., 
San Angelo, Texas. 33 4tp

ñu^cltNEWWS

NOTICE M> place ea»t o f town 
Is poeted unording to law All 
tr< >pav»urs w ill be prosecuted
to the full linuts o f the law 
TAYLOR EMERSON 34 tfc

FOR SALE 0 ft electric Frigi
daire. good »hap*, $30 50 Ken- 
more washing machine. $10.50; 
oil heater, practiced)' new, $10. 
C E Bruton, W’hite Auto Store.

ATTENTION YOUNG MEN!
Today's U. S. Army and Air 

Force o ffer you travel and ad- 
ventuie unlimited! A chance to 
continue your education while on 
the job. You'll earn while you 
learn. Build a great career with 
unusual retirement advantages. 
Opportunities are greatest NOW" 
See Sgt. Raymond Wagner, your 
cruiting Sergeant today at Uic 
U S. Army and Air Force Re- 
Post O ffice m Sweetwater Phone 
5aJ5 or 5471 after 5.

hickapoo Baptist Church
W A. Reeves, Castor

Sunday School ....................... 10 a m.
Motuiug W orship................. 11 a m.
B. T. 5...................   6:30 pan.
Evening W orship.................7.30 pm.
Prayer Service, Wed . . . .  7:30 p.m. 
W. M A lrt A 3rd lues . . 2 pm.

You aie cordially invited tu come 
to our church, a inradly welcome 
awaits you Our motto, " I V  living 
word, lor a dying world.'

Baptist Church
V. U Erne, Pastor

Sunday School .............— . . .  10 t in.
Monuug W urship Srrvut . .  11 am.
1 raining U nion..............    7 pan.
Evriung S ervnrs................... 8 pm.
Mai-YYrek Service, Wed. . 7.30 p.m.

Fort Chad bourne 
Baptist Church
lames Hinton, Pastor

Evening trrvn.es, 2nd A. 4th 8 pm. 
Bible Class, 2nd A 4th . . . .  7 30 p.m.
Sunday Sch ool..........................10 a.m.
< huii.ii 2nd A 4th Sun. . . . .  II a.m.

Church of Christ
lean Sharp, Minuter

ROYALTIES Do you have themf 
Will you »II them!' It so list them
ve r. m  i avi o n  EMERSON
llegivteied D eairi Plume 111 or 
’■’ Vii. Hoi 178, Urolito.

N.-*- me lot ANY kind of IniuratKe 
Mr» It. \V. Hees.

f i l l i  v ( l  f  t>. s and 10 toot Aer- 
ni.ilui .Inolili gì invi ve id.1ui.11i awl 
toa i i % 1.11 I'. il SUPPLY CO.
Knfu'rt lar.

UAHY l  t i l t h '
B.AUY CHICKS and St .rtrd Chick» 

FEEDCJ SUPPLY, l « k  a*d N
t li.id b  nine. San Arigrln. :IStti

GE 1 YOUIl adding machine paper .it 
11»  Loti rjinic office

ITS EARLY A I X  RIGH T--But 
for tho.. who want the finest, 
and who want to be sure of 
getting what they order, we 
now have samples o f exquisite 
Hampton personalized Christ
mas greeting cards l ’ rice* ran
ge from us low as 8 cents per 
card to 38 cent - | -t  card W e’ll 
have some less expensive card* 
later but w e’ll bet that they 
won’t be as pretty as these 
See them today at the Bronte 
Enterprise office.

10

—Spend three hours barg*in hunting to 
save 25c?

— Waste a day’s travel in time and ex
pense in order to catch some ‘out of 
town' bargain which may not be a bar
gain at all?

— Drive miles to buy an item for a few 
cents less than you can get it your local 

a t o r e ?

an •■reliant «rumple of false * m s s  In n««t esse* <** qveud twW» 
aotufU «ah . tune sad shoa laother as tha law priuuas 

lltv un us» u» iMLirw omits» smi wr I he refit edi BulMoat of us «taue guilty <« 
wmfiy "«vu

If you wwnt to hunt »uhm*, tha place to do it is ui the COGLVtNS 
OF n o :  ENTKRI'RISF FoAow the •dw-m.«i»-r»U r fuiarl» Die 
marchants A  He « ta  can «apply you w.îh every was* end through 
Chair advertí «ig| you can take sdvsntsge i  BEAI. SAVINO»!

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

Vioining Worship . . . . . .  10:90 am
Ycuog People ......................7:00 pm.
Evening W o-d iip ......................8 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Class • M B  . ■  
1-adie» Bible Class Thursday, 3 pm.

This I* your persuaal invitation
Imm tie church of Christ to coma 
and visit with u* in our service»

Bethel ( ha pel
SOO CADDO STREET

Rev ( art W l e a .  Pastor
Week Night Servicer.........................

Toes, Thun., Sat., 7 30 pm.
Sunday School ..................... 9.45 am
Morning Worship ..............11 00 am
Prayer Meeting ................... 2.30 pm
Young Pmple i Serve e ...6 .3 0  p.n 

l K vangelisttc- Service...........7 30 p.m.
Methodist Church

J. E. fuller. Pastor
(Juitik School .......................10 am
Morning Worship ................ 11 am

I Kvnoug W unhip....................8 p m
Hayrick, gad and 4th Sun 3 pm

The Dwayne, Doyle and Donald 
I Tucket families of Bronte had as 
I their weekend guest a fourth bro

ther. Aaron Tucker, and family 
I fn»m Fast Texas The group, a- 
I long w th the John Clarks of Ten 

itywin. went swimming in San 
I Angelo and later had supper in 
I the home <>f Mi and Mr* Doyle 
i fucker

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mr*. Herbert Holland

Mr and Mrs Monroe R->ati .ght 
and eon of Fort Worth viaC-d 
Mr and Mrs J C Boatright and 

I Mr and Mrs. J B Arrott e 
I first o f the week.
| Mr and Mrs. Pete Hubble and 
j her mother of Kerrv lle all spent 

the weekend at Odessa
Mr and Mrs Willard Caudle 

re turned home Tuesday after a 
visit at Muleshoe and other plac 
es with relatives Sunday they 
and Mr and Mrs Luther Nixon 
and Mrs Alice Smith all attend 
ed a reunion at Lubbock

Mrs Floyd McCarty honored 
her husband on hi* birthday Sun 
dry with a dinner at their homes 
Several friend* were present for 
the occasion

Mrs Jim Clark and Homer 
Clark also celebrated birthday 
during th* paat week.

About People 
You Know

Mr. and Mrs Elmer Turner and
family o f Boise City, Okla., and 
Mr and Mr» Lester Turner of A - 
bilene have been recent guests in 
the Vernon Lammers and John 
Coalson homes. Miss Catherine 
Turner of Wellington remained in 
Bronte for a few days visit.

Mr and Mm. John Coalson 
Mi - J C 1-ammers and Miss Ca 
thenne Turner went to Gold- 
thwaitc Wednesday morning for 
a feu days visit.

Mi and Mrs. Wornnck Hipp, 
J r , of Jul. New M exico spent the 
weekend here with their par 
«•ns. Mr and Mrs. Worno<-k Hipp 
and Mr and Mrs. John Coalson

Johnny Smith was painfully 
Injured this week when he ac 
cidentally caught his hand in the 
gears M a cement mixer.

Mr and Mrs. A lex Mozulic of 
Perth Amboy. New Jersey, are 
spending several days with Mr 
and Mrs Noah Pruitt, Jr. Mozo- 
lie and Pruitt served in the army 
together during W’orld War 11.

Lt and M rs E F. Glenn and 
daughters. Marilyn and Franc-*, 
were here for a weekend visit in 
the homes o f their parents. Mr 
and M rs L T. Youngblood and 
Mr- M at tie Glenn. Lt. Glenn re 
turned Sunday to hi* station at 
Arvrnal, Arkansas, leaving Mrs 
Glenn and the girls here for a 
longer visit.

K J Millikin returned home 
Sunday after a visit in Wichita 
Falls with his sister, Mrs Bobby 
Clark Mi and Mrs Mtlhkin met 
the Clark» in Albany Sunday and 
brought him home

T immy Ellen and Carol Lynn 
Thorna.»'>n are vacationing this 
week in Amarillo and other 
nearby points with their aunt, 
Mr» Edna T Anderson, o f Aus
tin Mrs. Anderson is spending 
her vacation with her mother in 
M averiek and with her brother. 
Will Thomason.

Vacationing m Colorado this 
week are Mr and Mrs D K 
Glenn and D m  and Mr and Mrs 
J«e Carter They left Monday for 
a ranch near Colorado Springs

Frank Say nr r of K nicker
bocker. and formerly o f Bronte, 
is ill this week in a San Angelo 
hospital

Mr and Mrs Madison White
of San Francis«*». Calif and Wil- 
cos. A n / were recent visitors In 
the hi tme o f Mr and Mrs. A L 
Carlile Mrs Carlite is a sister of 
Mr White

CLASS OF ’48 
HAS REUNION

The Bronte High School class 
o f '48 held their annual reunion 
Sutuida.v evening, August 18, In 
the home of Mr and Mrs. G. D. 
Luckett.

After recalling old times and 
meeting new wives and husbands 
a buffet supper o f fried chicken, 
liuibecue. salads, cake and tea 
was »erved to sixty-three guests.

A short song service and bust- 
in meeting followed

Attending were Bobby Scott. 
Mrs Ida Lou Oliphant. Mr and 
Mi» Hobby Vaughn, Mr and Mrs. 
Allan Williams and Steve. Dale 
Luckett. Judge Sandusky, Dewey 
Luckett, Mrs. Patsy Bryan and 
Cindy, Mrs. Duane Tucker, B ob
bie Wrinkle, Mrs Austin Sandus
ky, Mr and Mrs K H Herron, 
Mrs W ornock Hipp. Mrs J A 
Stephenson. Mrs Era Scott, Mrs 
Robert Hickman and Jim Bob 
Hambnght. Mr and Mrs Homer 
Vaughn. Mrs Hill Wrinkle, Mrs. 
R H Sims. Ronnie and David.

m i Mrs G D Luelntt and 
Cora Beth Whatley.

Out of-tow n guests were Mr 
and Mrs. J It Arrott. Grace 
Green. Bill Brown and C. D. 
Pierce, all o f  Tennyson. Jeff Dean 
of Robert Ia*e. Bobbie Smith of 
Ballinger Mrs David Gulley 
and son of Eunice, New Mexico, 
1 a-c Allen and Lou Ella Stewart 

f Tankersley, Prestinc Davis, 
Mm. Homer Clark and Bobby 
llutner of San Angelo. Mrs Ray 
Tatum of Fort Worth, Cpl Billy 
Joe Luckett o f  Fort Sil, O k la . 
Pvt. J. L. Alexander o f  Camp 
Stoncman. Calif., Mr and Mrs. 
Bill Thomas and Genie o f  W in
gate. Mrs Carroll leathers, John 
Robert and Ann o f Odessa and 
the form er class sponsors, Mr 
and Mrs. Buck Coleman and Su
san o f Ballinger.

_________ • ____ _
Cynthia Ann K«*ency o f San 

Angelo is visiting her grandpar
ent: Mr and Mrs Charlie Kee
ney and Mr and Mrs. Will Price 

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Irwin of 
Hamlin spent last weekend with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. J. L. 
Keeney.

CONGRATULATIONS TO:
Mr and Mrs Thurman L«e

Henson of Bronte on the birth of 
a son. Tom Allen, at 7:1)7 p. m 
Friday, August 19, in a San A n
gelo hospital. Mi and Mrs. W 
E Morphia of Bronte and Mr and 
Mrs C. H Henson of Sail A n
gelo are grandparents and Mr and 
Mm R C Brumley o f Bronte and 
Mr and Mrs. E L. Morphia of 
San Angelo are the great grand 
parents.

Mr and Mrs. A L. Carlile re- 
turned Monday night from a visit 
to Ira and Snyder with relatives 
and friends

Mis* Jewel Farris, Mrs Dway
ne Tucker and Mrs. Harold Gar
ret visited Mr and Mrs John 
Clark Sunday evening

-■ — —
I’atroni/e Our Ailvri1i*ei»

For Lite. Hospitalisation and 

Polio Insurance, See

B. D. SN EAD
Al First National B.ml

WHAT KIM) 
I)0 YOU HAVE

Regardless o f what type 
I waterproof walch you have, 
i I can open them, repair 
I them, close tha case and 
! make ii as waterproof as 

whan it came oul of lha 
I factory.

School Will begin soon, so 
gal your walch in and re
paired before tha "aflar 
school rush" begins.

AH Work Guaranteed

Manley Jewelry

Jawasdolyn Langford o f O- 
di-'sa. niece o f Mr and Mrs Sam 
Spruell, is spending the week 
visiting in Bronte

--------------• --------------
TRY A WANT AD

MAKE
Y OUR HOME 

MORE CONVENIENT

Modern Plumbing
Will Add Greatly to Your Com fort 

and Convenience —  and 
the Cost Is Not 

As High As 
You Might 

Think

Call Us Collect

km Plumhiiii) (d.
w

Ballinger

BETTER
/ W / r  /< » *

LESS ******

’ SU M M E R

WORLD OVER 2 CANS

CORK & BEANS 19c
ZESTEE STRAW BERRY

PRESERVES
3 LBS.

59c
WHITE HOUSE

APPLE BUTTER
2$ OZ.

25c
HEART S DELIGHT NO. 2>, CAN

CLING PEACHES 33c
TRELLIS NO.

PEAS
303 CAN

14c

SPUDS
10 LB8.

49c

LETTUCE
HEAD

12c
CELLO BAG

CARROTS 16c

LEMONS
DOZ.

29c
GOLD TIP CUT

BEANS
CAN

14c
GOLDEN

m m
LB.

I2i’
BESTYETT

TEA (with glasg) 33c

Market Specials
GRAYSON >« lb. stix

MARGARINE
LB.

25c
SWIFT S BROOKFIELD 2 LB. BOX

C h eese  8 0 c
Sw ift’s Premium Tendergrown

FRYERS
LB.

59c
ORIOLE

SLICED BACON
LB.

49c

PORK STEAKS
LB.

79c

Mining
LB. TIN

89c
ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA
LB.

49c

SUGAR
10 LBS.

95c

CIGARETTES
CTN.

S1.S9

P ru itt's  S to re
DON’T GO BY — BRONTE

TREASURE STATE Sour or Dill QT.

PICKLES 25c

—  COME BUY J
» 3


